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IS DETERRENT 10^ DISTRICT OFF
HM THE REST OF GERMANY

Berlin. Jan. 8S_ Since tlCalKar.v, Jan. 23— “It there li 
tnythlng that prerenta the mofe-
aent of kraln from Alberta via Van- workr’.''nd'' lo'o“oo7Tt "he^'E Eeeen „
««,er. It U the paucity of handling 1 work* In the Ruhr region h.«,*?::“ falUng ioJ . wWl u?nl« to 
facllltlea at that port, and I ontlrelyi°“ according to Information , I-a«t a dozen mine* In thriluhr *.V
concur with these who are endeavor- r »‘hi* afternoon, ley thla afternoon. All theirwork
ingto remedy this condition." re- Complete l»ola-|men were on strike In pLe*t aK«ih«t
marked W. B. Lanlgan of Montreal. valley and adequate 'he arrest of mine directors The

..........'^--.nt’r'VfTera'n^rl""’'"^^ »»
tihla* Stlni

general freight traffic manager 
the Canadian I’liciflc. who. accom 
panled by George Stephens of Wlnnh 
peg, BsiiUtant freight traffic man 
nger, was In Calgary on a business 
vl*lt.

world that 
the route should not be utilized.

“It 1* not a question of freight 
rates." be remarked. “The first 
movement of grain via Vancouver 
took place In 1921 when freight 
rate* were at their apex. I have 
a particle of doubt be contini 
that the Oomlnlon Government 
lake step* to increase the elevL . 
facllltle* on the Pacific. For the 
part two year* a very grave com 
tlon of cars has occurred at Vant--- 
ver to the detriment of the route, the 
shipper and the carrying c( 
the past experience would t 
ed now hi ■

nounc'd In government 
day, a< the next step in 
atrnggle against German rt 
If that resistance continues.

Tmany was an-'

French 
resistance.

i be repeatthe past experience ________ _
had not the carriers through 

- B flow."

crimination between east 
- bound rale* on grain. The 

west-

from Mayence. where Fritz Thyssen 

French general headquarter*
Ileved t e Imprisonment of t

Muelhelm who rMently det^r^d they

andpee-r^Cn?"-
Hamborn after

tire force* of 
In the - 
hUsen

boen Informed to 
Berlin government 

Dua*eldorf. Jan.'

nformallon i 
ind Prance h: 
to affect by tl

M.AIU\B 1H&V8TEB fSARBD •
Manila, Jan. 8»— Pear U 

expreaecd that seven Roaslan 
refugee ships hare been lost 

the China Sea enroute from 
t> the Philippine*, 
than 600 person* 
The missing ve»- 

ird of

Shanghai 
with mar 
on board. The missing 
sel* have not been heart 
for more thanmore than two w<

MAINWARING 
CASEINCin 

COURT TODAY

UINDONITARS BRITISH FORCES 
Di COLOGNE MAY HE BROmT 

IHTOmESHCONFUGT WITH GERMANS

tnai._... _____
Produce Coippany, appeared In the 
City Police Court today before fltl- 
pendlary Magistrate Potts on charg
es of theft preferred by Mr. W. Tip
pett. a former partner of Mr. Maln- 
warlng's and Mr. Frank .Vewberry a. 
In dll sixteen chargea are preferred 
against the accused, two of s

and
---------- -J only quea

so far as west-bound rates were 
concerned war one as to whether 
they were reasonable in view of th« 
character of the country through 
which the traffic was hauled.

The contention of Hon. John Oli
ver Is that It Is just as cheap one 
way as the other, aatd Mr. Lanlgan. !lhe Oeri 
but he fail*, however, to explain In 
his own c-tse why the provincial ral 
way. the P. G. E. flnda It neceisai 
to charge rate* running 
to one hundred per cent 1 
the Canadian .Vatlonal oi

and the physical condl 
P. G. E. are very much 

the other two llne*^^

Columbli

declared th^y dow, 
aid itrlka If their employer* were 

t released, held np their action un- 
reaulta of the trial should become

valley might find ex
it the Industrial- 
sentence. The

pulatlon of the v------ .alley might
presilon In a atrlko If tl 
I*ta received a Jail ■received a Ja

May

.b.^rhrL/aVue”rJtVonrw^r'^!f-

*irmal‘a!?i^‘
B^I‘nt\"ng^"^w‘^^h^1e^?e^U^at^:i"•A

charges, the third charge fa 
ceeded with, this afternoon.

During the progress of tl 
ulnary hearing thU mornl 
IS brought out In evidence t! 
inalmo Meat and Produce Company 

was capitalized at 220.000, of which 
share® amounting to 114.000 were

Mr. Newberry. 4t was also brought 
! evidence that ir ’

laec «„
> Mr. Tlp-

- rl* that..... ..............

London, 
widespread 
gerous |- 
phaalzed

........ .
... .

^ndon too l«e for much comme'nt 
n the morning newspapers.. but In 

1. *PP*«-lng thereU apparent dlaqaletude over 
prospect that Brisish forces _

Brlllsh tMop" in

pM;:'!:;*. BVn'./iL.'si;
Ahhongh

^ere the BriUah B«t eU^ 

Ury repreeenutlve of the Rhine

:SnSol,".‘\?^T.rmT i7tcl2L ^
carried out by the F%wh At 

the same time the British 
atructed not to co-operat* s
TheTslr"

WBHLDIIAfEGIttiN
EUTATORBIHLT

French.
— h are In- 

wllh the

X K'fh
mu.Tk“i:S thliimfir.e''’

Comment thn*'

Cologne

shares In tl 
pett for $2( 
refused

i and feed

rrt.me.so 
nor does he e: 
Isgtslalure

wsn or 12.18 In Manitoba, or how the

BRITISH PROPOSAL 
TDRNEDDOWNBY 

THE DELEGATES
In British Columbia as against |14.- 
«l In Alberta. $14.39 In Saskatche- 

.75 In Ms------

COMMITTEE TO RECOMMEND 
BRITISH POUTICAL HONORS

London. Jan. 23— Premier Bonar 
Uw. appointed a committ-e conslst- 
Int a, I'O'-'l Mlldwayana sir Evelyn C.rll. to consider the 

'■commended for political

cordance with a r.-coromendatlon of 
he Royal Commission which recent-

hon’r

Lan»anne. Jan. 23— The Turkish 
delegation at the Near Bast confer- 

here refused tonight a proposi
tion made by Lord .Curxon of Great 
Britain to snbmtt the Mosul ques
tion to the League of Nation*. They 
demanded a pleblacite to decide the 
future of the Mosul arcs. Lord Cur- 
zon would not consent to a plebiscite 
proportion.

LLOYD GEORGE 
ARTICLE DROPPED 

INWASTEBASKET
London, Jan. 23.—The refusal of 

the Dany Telegraph of Saturday i 
publlah Lloyd George', weekly a 
tide on current political events ; 

erable .

long the pateengers to Vai 
ils morning on the Sa. Princess 

Patricia were J. \V. Coburn W Q 
Walker. J. H. Good. R. H. Ormond. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Fletcher. M. Me 
Donald, A. T. Stephenson. Arthur 
Paul and Percy Cowman.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO

in^ « ommrrciat Ilo^**l. on Utr*

TH'Kirrr-FrvB tsars Aoa
‘ke Calawuui at the Free

nn .‘fuiiilay iiiornlnc loaded al tin- V.yti- 
Tur^n;.; "•

on current 
receiving consider)

English presi 
:s ft is an important rebuki 

Lloyd George, a definite If ra’ 
belated euge In the public stand of 
the press against Its abuse as a plat
form by former and poasibly fi 
ralntsicr* of the crown whose 
porary Irreeponaiblllty to tbeir 
countrymen does not by any mean* 

cteiid to foreign nations.
• The Telegraph, like ourt____ _

he Times continues. “Is profoundly

»e a. a plat- .‘b« theft 
aaibly futui

al any of Mr. Malnwarlng'1 
—. although be offered to pur- 
lase half the shares tor $1000

charge agaihst Mr. Matnwar- 
Ing wia that he converted the asseu 
of the company to his own use with
out any authority, the first charge

which amo^lH“*« “?*® allied** Ur. 
Slalnwarlug drew a check and cash
ed the same at the bank, convert
ing the proceed* to bis own use 

charge was one o 
$aS.25 for which amount a chequi 
was drawn In favor of the Hndsoi 
Day Mortgage Company, the sami 
being attacbed to a draft. In glv 

evidence on this charge Mr. New 
y and Mr. Tippett stated their 

com^ny had had no dealings with

been given anthorRy to pay hi* pri- 
out of the Com- 

-Mr. Newbury stated
..M .. .h,
whenever he asked for Inform 

told he did not wai 
: aboi

erting that Great Bri 
InUln nentrallty of tl

.'Ung 
altnatlOD.

Dneeeldorf. Jan. 23.—The 
paper Naehrlchten of this

The City Coiwen at last nlght'a 
meeting appointed Aid. V. a HazrW 

•n a delegate to Intorvlev the iMal

SS1S4! j;

ongh. In his opinion Ntonalmovmid 

tr roibli

■aebrlchtMi of, this etty ba«i 
enpying antborltles “|<S- pib&t^w

French troops of oecnpaUon."

THREE DNIDENTIPIED 
MINERS KILLi 

IN IDAHO M

account.* 
pany'e funds. _ 
he had never been 

J the
he was

anything 
! third

6RIT1IN. JAPAN 
AND Ti STATES 

AREIN ACCORD

tt wgg .p

Spokane. Jan. 23.—Three unMen- _____
tilled miners were killed and thirty replying 
overcome by gas when fir* broke 
out early thU morning In the 1400

Toklo. Jan. 23-

•' Muli*n.“dahQ^*iven 
from Wallace, early tiW-

^he

......
Sfvrr^te*rU"“"“ “>

^1 men In ^ mine when Ji^'Cre
e official* said.

aciion which Is 
rge's Irrliati 
from any sy 

rent French

!■ ranee* present 
luc subject of Lloyd 
ng stricture*. It Is 
iipathy with the cur- 

. Ilcy that the article 
ippressed. but from the convlc-; 

that the delicacy and dlffl-, 
illy of the situation can only be ac- 
■ntualed by the Incautious polemic* I 

;-premier who was dealing!
the tromendou*' 
irveya and m.i; 
deal with then

KIULB HIM8ELP AS
P088B abOSBB Vi 

Toledo, Wash.. Jan. 2$— Horace 
Hendricks of Centralis, Wash., 
pected of slaying Hark Crowder

Iver of Seattle, near Summer

I a cheque <^wn and) Crowdl^r!iT!: uz'SHver. was

whic“h T“F;^.«i;“?rne.’;?he^'--‘’‘^^

•hlch
cashed at the ' 
waring and a cheque for liOS 
It Is alleged was paid on a 
•Mr. Malnwarlng s private a

lIUHO MINE O.T FIRE. 
Spokane. Jan. 23— The 
oruliig mine, at Mullan.

if
■.Morning mine, at 
Idaho, one of the largeat 

dlsirlcthe Coucr D'Alene dlsi

L yesterday 
•blems he now i 

t be called upon I

B,by gas.^

fci""S'S
f rrrmm, Jan. 23. IWM.
Kun on Skinner arouneO a flut-
t»*r of e.xcit«*mrut ftir a f»?w minul«n- 
Howi ver. ihr Inmatfs of th«- hou»o 
had the under rontrol be*
fora Ihe fire apparatus arrived

Th. local Chinese celebrated their 
•Vewp year laat nlaht In niirnc-tlve 
style and there was quite a large at
tendance of the Anglo-Saion race pre
pared to Join with llie ('elesllals In 
their .New Year feetlvllles

"Lloyd 
world, 

has not been 
irualli

PH Shoes
WE HAVE RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF MINERS’ PIT SHOES 

WHICH m ARE SELLING AT

these shoes are MADE OF GOOD SOUND LEATHER. 
IN A MEDIUM WEIGHT. BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN AND 
Wia GIVE GOOD WEAR.

- THREE STORES -
Malpass* Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J*H. Malpaas
^ albert ST.
On Good. Phone MO 

Qroeery Phone $07

Malpass & Wilton
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phono 177 
. Dry Goods 966

again."
Further. The Times 

•ge'a posltiim

lmprov.-d“b7 his*''^ToiruallsGc Tn“ 
gamemcuis Just before and after his 
fall from power."

The Dully Mall, which all along 
has been wholehearte.lly pro-French 
in connection with the reparations 
qiiesllone. says that since Uoyd 
George vacated the office of premier 

> .Mall has refrained from crlllcls- 
: him but it seems nccesary now 
say his Incursion Into Journalism 
t been misguided and unfortunate. 
He has been behaving like a man 

deliberately bent on mischief," the 
Mull says. “The articles which Lloyd 
George Is writing are not merely 
published in England but appear in 
American and other European capl- 
talB other than English. Including 
Berlin where they are believed to be 
having an Inflammatory effect."

SIR GEORGE POSTER 
PESSilSTICASTO

persons who had heard 
started an investigation.

DOCTORS DI8AGRKB
IS SANiry C.A8E

tharEl."wi^*.r-irne.*4.T»
dems. Regina baker, has hrough

ta?h^“.S.raT.‘'‘^ArTAr7l‘°j^T,
Evld'^n“t brDr."Mac.\elll. super 

of the mental hoepll^ at 
North BatUetord, and other medical 
r^n was to the effect that she is In-

Testimony has been suttmhted by 
D$ Gordon Bell, Winnipeg, and 
° '• rlgh*’mlndcase will continue tomorrow.

Premier Kato, 
Interporiatlon by Vis- 

count Kato, leader of KenselkjtL or 
Oppooltlon party. decUred that while 
no formal negotlaUona hod occurred, 

there la an undemanding between 
Great Britain, America and Japai

conftnference ogrMiment.

SON OFFBBS SKtC

losseldorf, Jan. 81—^It la teamed 
that the 26-r*ar-oId son of Harr 
Wueatenhoeffer of th* Bwen mtoe*. 
volunteered to be r - - “ ^

.Mayence In
ther, and tbajt the of^ 

accepted. Herr WS^enl -

once * 
of VI

MXVBPAPER Maw WTT.r^
W PAMi *T A WOlUH

Paris. Jan. 22— Oanuln* «-«— 
twenty-year-old weiaaB 
entered the offle«s of the R^^

kll Ing Ofarins PUteao. me ofth*
M thr^Vi^LT*^- «>•«>•» t«r»

SEVERAL SHOTS FIRED AT 
amerkaii LIAISON Ofnen

Bmsoels, Jan. 23— Several ohota 
were Hred today at on Ame^ ttS- 
son oltteer, attoelml to BatSShSdl

effM

delivery of

READ THIS.

■ ventured i
land, even though hostile to the prw 
sent French policy, hoe 
oaaall 'France lit ‘ 
habitually 
George."

The Morning Pott, under the cap
tion "Lorn Bnmham-s woatepapjr 
bosket," d Dally'^e’lt 

pnblls* - -
rge's articles In question as 
Ifled proceeding, but utys t 
article which the Telegraph

ct^ which the Telegraph 
put at the head of a c . 

le Dally Chronicle. "Readli.g 
aays the Post, "we can only

Dally TelegraplTM™au“hu'use^ 
and honorable public career no- 

itrliitism and wver allowed more patriotism and 
dom than when he put Lloyd Gee 
article In the wartepaper baakt

UNCH ACTION PM ICCIDfflT 
YESTERDAY AT 

NO. 1 PITHEAD
-------- Jan. 23— Sir Gcorj

Foster, former Canadian Minister .. 
Trade and Commerce, addressing the 
CanadKan Club here yesterday, des
cribed Ihe distracted conditions 
prevailing In Europe following 
entire dislocation of monetary sys
tems. He expre.ssod doubt as to whe- 
Iber the Allies hud not demanded 
too grout an amount of reparations 
from Germany. He wa.s pesalmisttc 
aa 10 French action In Ruhr, f 
It would plunge Oermany Into 
•helple.ss ruin which would Involi 
“ irope and the 

lb te ■

sould Involve 
of the world 

with terrible coagequenees Impoaal- 
ble to foretelL » "U Oermeny col- 
lapses.'* be said, "Cnropesn nations 

III follow It In rapid snecesalon.''
The only hope he could see was for 

le two great Angto-Boxon race* of 
10 world to acknowledge their re- 
lonstblllty for the present and Join 
I meet moral and international ob- 

Bgatlona which rest upon them.

WILL .MOVE T01

Washlngl
f nibbing.

loved lo 
lining CO

►W.V
ro DIO I-'OU IRO.V 

2S.—The town 
with a popula

ce man 15,000 will 
•nable the Oliver Ir. 
ipany to mine the Ire., 
iderlle* It. as n result of 
if the Supreme court to- 

ipeal of
Henry P. Reed and others.

Journal , .
Instttule. . 

. J. L. Wu;

every case of

. Including the Agricultural 
If yoq iH^long lo the F 

Join ni

lumping powder up li 
2.25^n case after. Ma

'.only 
tary. Ni

ir; s,";

I.NGKK HOURS 
omlon. Jan. 23—The Leeds Cham 
of Comm-rce announced Its con

viction that If the country * trade 1s 
to bo regained the hours of work 

be extended. Thla opinion 
fees sharply with that 6f the Ii 
pendent I.abo- Party which was I 
In Leetls thU week ennd, one of a 
series of conferences which it Is hold 
Ing In different parts of the country 
In an endeavor to g.vin the support 
of trade* unionists and others for the 
establishment of what Is described 
a .Socialist Cummonwpultb.

Ben Turner. labor member for 
•ntley and Morley. detlared that 
retiucllon of working hours was 

tho only thing that had come out of 
the last useless war.

Dunn, Labor memlicr for Roth- 
. hojH-d to see n further reduc

tion of the miners' work day lo six 
hours. Ben Itlley. Labvr memliet 
for Dewetturv. coniplained -Ihat dca- 
pile the growth of the I.ail

A representative of the British 
Rubber Company (the largest and

for a few days with the choicest line 
of made to meainre Imported rain 
coatings ever shown In the w*.
1 hone 891 for house appointment, i 

Globe Hotel. t-sit Room 1,

SCOTCH COSCERT AT
ST. .l.XDREW’S CHURCH 

On Thursday, Jan. 26th, at 8.16, 
^olr of 8l. Andrew's will give a 
rh concert In the church. This 

Ing the occasion of the nnnlver- 
ry of the birth of Burns, a large 

number of the poet's songp will be 
'he program. Mrs. E. H. Patter-

Ihe choli 
Scotch c

GERMAN CUSTOM HOUSE
OFFICIALS ON STRIKE

irnn, Jan. 23.—All enstom* 
house official* in Mayence and Qus- 
tavsbnrg hare gone on strike 
protest against the director of c_. 
tom office and other official*, ac
cording to reliable InformaUoa re- 

d here from the occupied sone.

nCKEDUr NEARLT
MAP ntOH gHAlBTlOII

Galveston. Tex., Jon. 23__Bnbelst-
Ing for eleven days on British beer 
throe men half dead from exlulne-' 

re and hunger, were pick

TWO BOUTS tX SIGHT

cpected here today and Jack 
his manager, tomorrow or 

probably
___irne, h
Thursday. Agreimenti'

'III be made at least for two bouts 
>r the Champion thU .
•1th Jess ■WllUrd and 

riding he anrvlve* t 
•nolher aspirant for U

MoxDArs HooKxnr. 
Vancouver 4. Victoria 1. 
Edmonton 1, Beoul* 1.

Jo«^ Blackburn. Aged 14. Died 
FVom Injuries SoMalnod by 

Shaker Machinery.
Joseph Blackburn, aged 14 years.

b;“rn?'6r7^Z""-Illlon street, this city, 
was terrible Injured while at work 

1 Pltht

s*^r4erlCiii\mei\l^
1 Pithead 
radon the 
ath at the. -V-___. i

of the Western Fnel Corporal 
^Jnrie* resulting In hi® deatl _ 

hospital shortly after the

^Coroner HlckUng will open u in- 
QOIit toasorrow morning at 19 o'-s.n.ifi.'j'.ss.'zs.r"??;

'--7 — a^nt the
ahaker an appliance which oereens 

coal as It la dumped fro 
mine car* Into the chutes p 

ilpment. It n

t them 
and put

tor move 
f dcflnlt

for ahli____  .. ,,
young Blackbnrn't duties when 
rhaker became clogged with foreign

- la thought he was en
gaged In this work when he got 
caught by the mnehtnery which tore 
his leg off above the knee and Infllct-
hU deaTh *“

Beside* hi* parents, who will havei

» tragic manner, he Is survived bj 
;wo brothers and two ststers.

Tho funeral will take place from 
tho family residence. 627 Milton St., 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
• ttv. Mr. RIdland officiating.

Fnneral arrangement* are In the 
inds of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

The funeral 
rendio will
Jonkln.*' Undertaking Parlors 
n^ay aftarnoon at 1:45 to the 
Wallace Street Methodist Church at 
i^eleefc. Rev. P. Krily-trfflelat!

il of the tale Mrs. Henrv 
-- lake place from Mr. 

■ Undertaking Pi

PETER B. KYNE-S 
Great Story

‘^The Pride 
of Palooiar”

Starring
MARJORIE DAW and 

FORREST STANLEY

Don'dlMiss It. 
Coraetly

"THE GREENHORN” 
NEWS, ETC

"Sherlock
Holmes

Bijop Theatre
TofUy ud Wehmiv

"Ik DtBgenu 
Age”

SUNSHINE COMEDY

"PUPPY LOVE” 
PATBE news”

MAKE TOE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETTTL
In thla serwice wa wont yon 

to find a sarvlc* that wlM os- 
olit you In selecting the me 
yon need to ronn^ out l„_

^PRODUCE CO.
W.TIPPETT.MCR.

l«3cgwgTCiALj133 COM!



The Largest Sale in America
because ^

"SALADA”
Please* the most exacting tastes. 

Quality — Cconomr — Pority — Flavor 
Always Assured.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. JANUARY 23. 1923.

Achievement!
edfdenialwiU give you gi^r 
Mtttfaction than an equal nun 
■ecored without diffiinilty or 
eaerdon

sof lodka ttaerve ai*
worth a Bcnuio* effort
Wew laBor large.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. B. H. Hid. Manager.

of tU3 property for pound purpo*ei.
A •Miomunteatlon waa recelrod 

from the aecretary of the Union of 
Canudi^i Mnnlclpalltlea revlewlnr 

the
yoaf Bid encloilng account for {24, 
liiinr an ouahowlnc In duea by tno 
Nanaimo City CouiioM. (<q mot'on 
•t .^11 McOnckI? aecondt.I Ky Aid. 
l(-r..llc. the lore .lunlcation wai laid 
dn the table for one week.

Mr. Porcival Jonea, tecretnry 
the local branch of the G. W. V 
requeeted the oo-operatloa of 
roundl In the campaUtn which la be
ing waged to have Armladce Day, 
Nov. 11. made the permanent THanka 
gUlng Day In Canada. On motion of 
Aid. Smart, aeeoaded by Aid. Me- 
Quckle. the proposal waa endortad, 
the Council deciding to uae every ef
fort In having the deatred change 
brought about.

■Mr. JT. W. Spruaton, aecretary of 
the Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band, 
•wrote the Council asking for a grant 
of fBOO for a aerlea of band concerti 
during the coming summer for the 
good of the band. On motion of Aid. 
Randle seconded by Aid. Harrlton, 
the communication waa received and 
referred to the Plnance C< 

r co'nsid

Nsnaimo Free Press

Tu«d.y. Jdnuary 23. 1923.

B. a*g NEWPABTT

It U hardly likely that the Kam- 
l4MW Standard-Sentinel would 
sake the Utwral-ConservaUve i._
In Brltlab ColnrabU for any new body 
under the most alluring nnme. It U 
too firmly wedded to Mr. Bowser and 
hie colleageea and thoroughly blind
ly prejudiced against the Oliver ad- 
ministration to permit anything of 
the kind. lu poUcy therefore gen- 
eraUy precludes anything in the wa/ 
of mutual agreement between It and 
onraeivas. None the leas wa ara In- 
dlned to haitove that our Intarior 
oootemporaqt hai Just about hit 
nail on the haad In Its dleenai___

ADOODRIN
ATINBOX!

Smmds ttrmnga, dean It notf 
Tat that la haw Hr. J. CarUsr aaya 
bm-Bak 1. ragardad by his fam
ily. Ur. Cartier, who to a membar 
ef tha family of the late Sir George 
earner, to Jnattee of the Peace and 
Aaatotant Oark «( tha Circuit
*....................He flret dlacov

of Zam- 
i, which- 
ea thea

when brluglng In
the estimates.

Mrs. Jean Thompson. prealdont of 
'the Local Council of Women, on be
half of that organisation wrote as! 
Ing the Council to make an appr 
prlatlon for the upkeep of the Nei 
castle Bathing Beach during tl 

ming summer.
Mayor Buiby expressed the opli 

Ion that both beaches should be li 
eluded and Aid. Randle thought th 
Roury Club was going to attend I 

matter, as was dons last year. 
Pending the receipt of Information 
on this point tha communication was 

the table for one week.

vs;
"There to nothing In tha aoeonuta 

of the formation of the B. C. Parm- 
eri- Party in Vernon Saterdav 
show that It can offer any pan 
for the lUa of the Province. Its--------------------- 1. Its pro-

e offeri nothing that baa not 
already cUlmed for other plattorma;

Bbera, many of them, 
filiated to othhr orr 

B out
>e of the lead-leged wllderi

uet are famlUar to na aa hav- 
n IdenUned with partlea that

ere* naiM
teg been _______
refused them the 
they desired.
j^“Anj^»ttemj)t has been made

•Oljujr. Cot

eenutlve as possible, 
eral A. D. McRae at 
ether i ‘' --------
fraer ticket poUtIcel candidate, 
left the meeting. We have John Nel- 
ron, eretwhlle proprietor of tha 
Vancouver World, only the other day

There to R. A. Copeland of Cmmby, 
formar president of the United Par- 
asers. with our ewe John Redman 
vice-chairman, and the t

N*"®**- T-------------------chief aUy of the general election.
ehalrman.

"WMe tu eiMuUve hee eix bnal- 
neee men In It, the annonneeme 
made that it i. a termeni' *

General McRae added that

a soldier and tha taaiar

hto family to navar without H.
"Allow ma to express my gratl- 

tudO he -writer - for the benadt I 
have derived from tha uaa of Zam- 
Bok. 1 have proved that It to. 
wMhMt doubt, tha flnaat NmaJy 
for eetama. Its genarml baallng 
and enratlva powsra are Immense. 

,We can It • Our Pamlly Doctor,’ and 
' are never without IL"

Uothare should see that Zhm- 
Buk to always handy, tor not only 
does It ead pain, draw out InSaa.

■ .a dealaru. BOe. box.

ball game between Nanaimo Celtics 
and Ladysmith was made by Mr. O. 
Wardlll, the application being reter- 
redto the Parka and Properties Com
mittee lor action.

AngeU Bros, made eppll- 
eatton for a Junk dealer's Ueenae at 
407 PItxwllllam street, the tame 
being referred to the Chief of PoUea 
for InvesUgailon and report.

An application from Mr. William 
.Pearson for a water tapping to sup- 
[ply property on Crace street waa 
'granted, and reports of Public Works 
Manager McKenxIe of an expendlti 
of 1227 on street!, and of Watar 
Works Manager Shepherd of an sx- 
pendltore of IS0.83, were received 
and filed.

On motion of Aid. Randle, Mayor 
Busby was appointed as the Coun- 
dl’a represenutlve on the Hosplul 
Board for 1S23.

Aid. Randle moved, seconded 
Aid. Harrison, that the Government 
be asked to do some grading on Co- 
mox Road, near the cemetery fence. 
The motion carried. Aid. Smart be
lieved some ectlon should be Uken 

have a reduction of fares between 
Nanaimo and Vancouver during tbs 
summer months, and after dtocue- 
slon. la which It was explained that 
the Council bad taken this question 
up at various times with the C. ! 
without results, it was decided 
again write the C.P.R., and try to 

reduction made.

mll- 
upon all 

aervant, a 
each addl- 

honi

By recent decree a tax of 
lion rubles a year waa levied 
families having one aer 
500 million rubles for 
tional maid or butler In tl 
At the present rate of exchani 
000,000 rubles to the equlva

The minimum wage for servant 
osaow today, by a ruling of the 
al trade union. Is 200,000,000 per 
onth. All servants must be se

cured through a government labor 
bureau, and failure to register each 
boneebold worker, or endeavors to 
avoid paying tha servants' tax. Is 
puntobable by Imprisonment and fins.

get a
Hla Vforsblp the Mayor reminded 

the Connell of several matters which 
"(had been left over from the old Conn 

base of cerUln
. --------------------------------- _ -------------------- -----------n Fuel Corpor-
t climax to the rwport. The foot atlon In the vicinity of the Water- 
;aa of political history are strewn work. dams, the subdivision of the

JO-tq
relievesstomroh;ttoulsles

AU DBUG5TORO

lANMO’SM 
COniLDFim 

NEETINGmm
TlwClty Council met in regular 

samlon last evening, present Hto 
Worship Mayor Bushy, Aid. Randle. 
Mrtlarrigle, Smart, Harrison, Smith 
and MeGuckle.

A communication was received 
from Measra. A. Doble and T. Park
inson, CBllteg attenUon to the condi
tion of Selby street north of Went
worth street. Which waa dangerous 
to pedeatrians and requesting that 
repairs be made to tha asm* with 
the teast poaalble delay.

On moUon of Aid. Randle the « 
munleation waa referred to 
Street Committee for conaideratlon 
when the eatimatea for tha year ware 
prepared.

Commnnleatione were received 
from a number of dairymen who lell 
milk te the city. Indndlng a Taylor.

, J. Bigglnaon and A. M.
tg they be given____

mouthe* eotun^ of Ume In order 
to oomply with the provlaione of the 
€liy Mtih Bytaw. On motion ot Aid. 
MtGnekle, eeeoaded by Aid. Smert.

_____ one were received
and reterrmi to the Sanitary Inspe 
tor for tevuaUgntloa and report.

Mr. L. XeBsth •wroU offering It 
im of $126 caah tor certain property 

on rraeer etreet owned by the city 
tthe offer bdng deeltned owing to tb< 
tact that the city Utende making use

When visiting Vancouver, slay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
»««etly Woods Hotel. UnUted.

c»r HuliBgs nd CunI SliMb
Hot ead eold nutnlng wetar and alevator earvlee 

______ •>« •tevalor sarvlea.

onrasns b. c electric tram depot
newly bSalled rkoBe Sarrieo la BaSi Boom.

Vbam Beg. UM.

COURIESy
olitJiomo-—___ _ raoi TAYLOR. Prop.

Properties Committee regarding the 
building of a new City Pound. The 
Mayor also expreeied the hope that 
this yeer would witness a sUrl '

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTHW

meeu tha first Tnasday in each 
month in Liberal
—futj R««t. Earis Bbck—

AUenONSALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERMOON, 

JsBiury 241k. 1923 
RESIDENCE, MR. L RAMSELL 

Sharp 1:30 p-m.
147 View Street (Victoria Road 

ajctensioB.)
At Opening of Sale
HOUSE AND LOT

Lot. te by abont IS#; henaa has 
C rooms. (Immediate reiinailiii 
Ur Anetlon Bale).

Ing made on the Inauguration of 
arbage system In the city.
Aid. Smith reminded the meeting 

last year's Council had aancUoned 
the removal ot an electric light 
the vicinity ot the Patricia hotel < 
Hallburton street, but the work had 
not yet been carried out, and he mov
ed the change be made aa aoon as 
poaalble. the motion being seconded 
by Aid. McGarrigle and adopted.

George F. Pyke, head of the Mo
thers' Aasittance Department, wrote 
asking If the dty would contribute 
ten dollara per month toward the 

I ot Mrs. Drnry and fam-
He explained that the Govern

ment were willing to grant the ue- 
lother's pension, providing 

city did their share. On motion 
Aid.

PORTlKLa TURNS ANXIOUS
EYES TOWARD AFRICA

Mahon, Jan. 23—Porlugal Is threa
tened with the possible loss ot her 
Important African colonial postes- 
sloBS, according to Admiral Leute do 
Regu. who has caused something of 

by giving an Interview 
> de Lisboa In which ha 
at Mosamh . 

and Angola, on the 
coast ot Africa, may bo Invaded b;

oops of the South Afrlcso Union.
"The Union Intends to obtain pos

session ot these territories by fair 
ms or fool." the admiral di 
es. "U to time that the peopi 

of Portugal know the truth. They 
should prepare to defend their In
terests before 
reported," the admiral eontlnoei. 
"that
troops __ ________ _________
means buslnera. Portugal, deprlvt 
of these possessions, will be withoi 
a place among the natlont ot the 
world, for her colonial holdings con-

m the people i 
what really Is transpiring, alleging 

I that all ques •at the a 
raised li

Istactory answers.

When yM tetaud c* move as 
Manadon’a Big rnrnltars Van. 
mere aU la oaa load. Rataa i 
onahte. Fhona Hanalon. Mo, 347.

ESQDDULT&mNIDIO 
UT

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—-•;8» a.m. aad 1:35 

p.m. dally.
To (tenrteBay—lt:l« aaoa, dally 

except Snuday.
Te Port Albarnl—ll:lt nooa 

Tnauday, Thnradoy and Saturday.
~ Lake Cevrtchaa—•:>» Wod- 

ly and Saturday.
Ta WoUlmgton It.M (noon) mid 

l.t* p.m. dally.
Tlekou can bo beokod at onr Sol- 

by Street Station tor Uvorpeol, Lon
don. Glasgow and othar BriUah and 
■uropean Porta. Paaaporta also oh- 
Ulnod. Thrangh railway Uskou 
aoM to all daMlaoUoas la Cai 
aad Valtod States.

TntoBhoBs Mo. ».
*. C. FIRTH, Agoa

WHY YOU SHOULD SAVE
To insure youraelf against aa unknown 
future.
To insure happineH and comfort in yoor 
old age.
To insure provision for your family In 
the event of your death, 

s Commence Saving to-day with

h THE ROYAL BANK 
y OF BAHADA

F. L ROBERTSON, Up.
Oirnor Commercial and Bastion gtrssts.

1 the desired relit

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL
in buBloeis. A man muat 
not be bothered with eye 
•train or headnehes If he to 
expected to do efficient 
work. If yon find your 
•work a strain on your eyes 

0^ you surely need glamet at
ire no examine your eyes for exactly the 
For only correctly selected glasses wiU af-

H. THORNEYCROFT
Registered Opiomatriai by Examination. B. C., IMl.

Any Touch of Indigestion
Until your various digestive organa 
are in order your food, instead of 
properly nourishing you wfll be liable 
to clog and poison your system. Yo® 
blood will be poor and impure and 
your nervous system thoroughly nm 
down. Take immediate stej^to seinire
the healthy activity of stomach, liver,

Take and bowels. To this end you should

Beecham’s

Your
Food
will
Feed
you
more

Sold
ooerywhero 

in box€o Pills 2Se~40p^
S0c-90p0U

hsj^illeiiainment ^

FOR SALE—Buagalow, fW 
rooms, pantry and balhir“ 
Casb or terms.

J.STEELft^

BlUlag and Dtelag R«x 
E«aiialon Table and aat 
Dinara, tnmsd aoUd oak. •lip laathar 

— worth »3««
-....... —Itoon Dianaond Dtoe

” records, eoat 
$175.00; Singer Sewing Machine,

^ cXr.
"Blue De Bol" Dinner Service. Han 
tie Clock, all Houea Linen. Cut 
tains. Cut Glaatwara, Chlnawarv

Tii'wTco.^ iv/."50,“em‘L^s;^.
bogany Steal Bed with Simmons Coll 

■ Felt Mattrees, Mah.
mirror). Cheat 

irpsu. aU Bad

Kitchen — Monarch Mallaahia 
Range, Conch, Table. High Chair, 
Crockery, Tinware, Oranlteware 
Elecirlo Toaster. Electric Iron, ete.

Ouulde and Basement — Lawn 
Mowara, Garden Tools, Tuba, Wrtn- 
ger. etc., etc.

Note—^Thle Fnrntura to 
like new. Goods on view 
afternoon from S to 5 p.m.

The Auctioneer draws you: 
attention to this valuable ] 
and contents.

Wire and Felt Matt: 
Dresser (large plate 
Drawers. Buga, Ca: 
Linen, Curtains.

Spare Bedroon

Phone 253 26-32 Commerdal Street P. 0. Box 464

A Clearance Sale 

olSilks,$1.95Yd.
OHering our stock of Paileltet. MeMslinet. Duchm 

Satin at the extremely low price which mean* a saving to 
you of a third to a half of the original price. Take ad
vantage of diis offer early. Color* include black, navy, 
brown. PoinsetU, jade, verdigris, pumpkin. Bermuda, hen
na. turquoise, rapids blue, etc., etc.

Dainty Dance Frocks, 
$15.00 to $35.00

Yon can afford to buy a new dreu for the Hospital BaO.
Including beautiful Radium Lace Dresses. Crepe, Melton* 

and Satin materials in the new colorings.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE CORSET SALE 
-20% Dbcoont on aBiaw exeeptinrNiiD* Conett.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

I Commercial Street j

Solo Agents for McCIary’t Guaranteed Rangel 
Terms, $10.00 dov^D and $10.00 a month. Odd Stors 

taken in exchange.

Wtoro«rreri.g..plo.didlbitiya aeasminPadbyiNF

fLi, bnkton ui Bro.d«i •nd ue ifeil. for 14- 
bviiU:

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE, 
PRAIRIE STATE 
and RELIABLE

C,n ond IM u before ,on bo,.

MARSHALL’S
Commerdal^eet ----------- N«iaw*r ^



rORiPSY
Ontario Man Telia Abont Tbit 

New Viporizinf Sihre.
Mr. Joi-pph Holey of 

Sf.i BranlforU. Ont., B
y of 199 Went Milk 
.. Bay*: "My wife 

bu BUfft^red with qulnoy lor yeara, 
but VlckB VapoRub niuat have pre
vented it for ehe got thru the winter 
without a single attack, 
pert of a jar to a neighbor, whose 
boy wa« very »lck with a cold 
grip. He aUo got relief. VickB 
iurcly should bo In every home."

They used to treat colds eatemal- 
ly with tallow, goone grease and 
csBiphor. Recently, Internal dosing 
baa been the habit and people natur
ally doubt the value of a salve.

for.Ibl.s reason, Canada drugL 
Introduicd Vicks VapoRub. the va- 
poriiing sulve for all cold troubles, 
but winter by giving away doiens of 
jars to re.^ponslble families and every 
Jar sold was on 30-day trial.

The above report Is Just one of a

tic Csnitds families. With sucl 
dorsemeiit and a positive money- 
back guarantee, every household 
ought to give Vicks a thorough 
as the home remedy for croup, colds, 
sore throat, bronchitis, catarrh, 
ralgla, cuts, burns, bruises 
sores.

At all drug stores 50c a Jar. 
a free test package, write'' Vick 

■Chemical Co.. 344 St. Paul St., W., 
Montreal. P. Q.

Over 17 .MlUlon Jan Csrsl Yoariy.

ro DEVELOP LilTS 
-- i!":sinij[E

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. HISDAY. lAflMRY 23. 1923.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
. Lands, left Victoria yesterday 

route to bis constituency of Prli 
Rupert on a three weeks' trip wh 
will enable him to get Into touch 
with conditions in the North and 
meet his supporters. The Minister 
will officiate at the formal open
ing of the new Government building 
Just complete at Prince Rupert at a 
cost of over J400.000.

The Wondtrfuf

A. * M.'^E.'oKRaMtT^ Props 
L*t*of^I^Us Hotel ^

CARS DAY OR NIGHT,
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piaao Tnor
Vtolha. bglMi

IF YOB 

WANT-
A Tire, a Tube, a Sjjot- 

ligbt. a Set of Chains or 101 
other little tilings needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

Bool & Wilson
___ TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

Port Albernl. Jan. 23— Messrs

who bad been in this dlstrb 
ging raUway survey work i 
tember last, left on Swturday for 
their home in Pennsylvania. They 
came the whole way across the con
tinent In a specially constructed Ford
T.‘ I iQ the baiDe coni 

Messrs. Welles have cl_ 
pleted a survey for the Nahmlnt 
River Lumber Co.. Ltd., of Wllkee- 
Barre. Pa., the ownera of 16,000 

of eicelleat timber lands sur
rounding Nahmlnt Lake and ad
jacent thereto.

The survey work done waa eight 
mllaa of logging railroad from Nah- 

Lake to Nahmlnt Bay, on the 
Albernl funal, about fourteen miles 
from this port. It Is expected that 
the lumber company will commence 
development work next Summer, but 
whether It la the Intention to build 
1 mill or confine operations to log
ging the timber for other companies 
Is not yet known.

J. W. Stroud, who resided here 
twelve years ago is Interested In the 
company, which Is composed 
Lasiern American capitalists.

C.ARlIiOO PIO.NEKR MINER
A.NI) MKRCMANT P.M38E8

Vancouver. Jan. 23— Robert Bor
land. g3. pioneer miner and mer
chant of Cariboo, U 'dead at 150- 

House. The late Mr. BorlatHouse, 
me of th

irlboo d 
59.

i. WXJTIA.ND 
RCGBY FHB

II be the same as that which 
uereated France on Saturday, with 
the exception that At Browning, of

The game will be played « 
many 3.

Ottawa, Jan. 23— British Colum
bia's views on the matter of Immi
gration. and especially as concerns 
he co-operation between the Prov- 
nce and the Federal Department, ar< 
xpected to be placed before the Act 
ng Minister of Immigration and Col 

oDixatlon within the next few dayi 
by Hon. John Oliver. Premier of th< 
province, who will be la Ottawa this

FRENCH HIN)RT NFAI'S

Id the publication of t 
h sportl]

B wishes

suspend t 
F'rcnch sporting events In deference 
to the wishes of all decent and pa
triotically Inclined readers."

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBB 
PUns >«slniMl and XstlnatM 
Olvso oa all ClaaSM of Bulldlogs 

aod lUpalr Work.
at. pkoM aerm

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board Id 
good locality. Rates reasonable 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

840 Prid««* Stwet

, HOTa STIRLING
For first class modern rooms,

Toi or°*rSo* ''*'**■

German student fraternlt__
petitioning university heads t 
elude Frenchmen, Belgians 
Uthnanlsns.

The Theatre Managers' Assocla- 
:lon has passed a resolution to ex 
dude French plays of all categories.

Constantinople. Jan. 23—The Tur
kish Ooverimicnt has handed the Bri
tish High Commission a note pro
testing against Greek mllllary con
centrations In Western Thrace.

M)VR MOXTRRYl
10L>:XT DFATHS

oad acclde........
n a fall down a 

fourth m 
collapsing c

laST NIGHT'S R.\KKl-7nULL 
Hotspurs 16. Tar Flats 16.
High S.-hool S. Colts 4.
Wurdlll's Ig, High School 6.

^ High School 10. Davenport ».
Davenport vs. Native Sous, ca 

celled.
j The basketball dance will bo held
'Thursday InWead of Monday as an
nounced.

.AND TIIFJR HOME Bl'RNED

iltered In as if with a ham- 
> bodies of Janies MoLelsli

and his wife Madeline were dlecover- 
ed by firemen yes^rday when 
blaze swept their home on the sur 
nier estate of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fltx- 
slmmoiis of this city and New York. 
Police expressed the belief ths 
murderer, after killing the c<

Carpentry and its branches, 
ib too small, nont too Urgt. Estl- 
lates fras. P. W. FTsar,' Phone 

1028L. l»-*0t

JAMES DROATRICK 
CNincte aid BdUtr

All kinds of carpenter work done. 
Batlifaction guarenteed.

Alt work promptly attended to. 
Chargee reoaonable.

See me for estlmatee.
Phone 878R ««a Mnchlevy It.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday— 
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; L«aTa 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tnemlny, Thur^y and S»tar^r 
save NanssDsImo 7.00 a.m.1. and S

10.00 I
p.m.

No Berrico on Sundayt.
Inlon Ray and Comox — S8. 

Charmer leaves Nanaimo l;o0 p.m. 
Thursdays.

GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent. City Tlc'-^ Agent 

IV. H. SNELL. Gen. PaiMUger Agent

SMOKE

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

Old Cotmir^Treai^

•QGDEN’S LIVERPOOL'

For those who roH dieir owiu 
ASK ran

OGDEN15 RNE COT
(In the 9reen packet)

IT IS tS best

j-*

ICLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED — Becond-nand fumlture. 
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves. 
Isdlee', gents' aod children's 
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
earpenters' tools, musical instru- 
rasnts and fur coau. Apply 1 
man's Secoud Hand Store, ... 
Selby 8tweu________________

MALE HBI-P WAKTIfr-tom 1 
no day tallMrlag evergr 
roou and hwla. In the fleldi and 
roadside; *odl and prieen 
BoUnleal. S7 0, Wait Bayen.

Street, or Pres Pre

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Kitchen range. Sewing 

Machine, 4 Dining Chairs, other 
pieces. All In A1 condition. Ap
ply 174 Niool St. Phone 731.

34-8t

FOR SALl 
Langshs 
Seabrlghl Banti 
Imported stock.

-Trios and Pent Black’ens,
Anconas and Ooldi 

bred fru

FOR RENT—Small 2-room ct 
party furnished. Apply 
Box 20S or Phons S18L3.

FOR RENT—Nanooie District, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and out-bulld-

age very suitable 
pigs. Immediate poseesslon. 
Would consider renting furnished. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle 
P.O., B. C. «-tf

FOR SAX.B—Good property on Al
bert street, compriaing two modern 
honaee. Apply ewner, 411 Albert
etresL

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.
Suh, Doors. ModdiM ud 

Qus
Benson St. Phone 788

PUiteriBf ^ Cened Work 
JOHN BARSBY

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO. .

088 Phae 8t PboM 888

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
Cor. Albert end WalUMia^U

Aoditorf, Accoolad*. 
UqiDdaton aid lieoiM Tax 

Sfecisliit*
EddM Hsmod. Etc.

Accidents—
LOST — Young black male 

Finder please notify Mr. Aston, 
Five Acres. tf-Ct

FOR SALE—Horse, harnees, 
wheel cart end eaddle. J 
phone 851L2.

A CAR «X.\P —Small Roaditer. 
electrti; lights, demountable rimt. In 
good running order. Only $168. Ap
ply Central Motors, Ualiburton 8t.

30-6t

e Acres.

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pigs. Also first close 
oats sold In any quanUty. Apply 
Jamea Morgan, Qaennell's old 
ranch. 7614t

FOR SALE—8 roomed house with 
raniry, electric light, city water. 

-ftrH-K>t. planted gardenr on H: 
ard Avenue. Terms and par
ticulars 940 Franklyn Street.

2S-6t

FOR SALE— 25 acres good land; 
3H miles from tows, good locality 
easy clearing; reasonable pric 
Apply Box 94. Free Press. 31-

FOR SALE— Bungalow, five roomi. 
27-30t bathroom and pantry. Apply box 

92, Free Press. 29-6t

PHILPOirS CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roger*’ Block, Ooraraeretal 81. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

Sefton College
y<rrn*;?r :sr^.r£^Sil^s

Easily applied and iDazpap 
sive.

acoraESHOP
Phone 904. Opposite Fixe 

HalL

Apply
83-6t

FOR SALE—Four roomed house, 
with bath room and pantry; all 

I. Apply 230modern conveniences.
Craig Htreet.

FOR ■ SALE OR EXCH.ANOE 
cows 20 ewes with Iambs. 

95 Free Press. .

T.,1

CrescentHotel
Under the maasgement of 

MRS. 0, TIMBBY

HOME COOKING
and the best of attention given 

to guests and boarders.

^TES MODERATE

NARMMO CAFE
Conunerdal Street

Rooms to rent by day, woefe or

-MU.™

G. P. JffiBBER
L.D.8., D.DB.

DfHiISvgMi
Office Van Bowtea Bk 

nsoDoSTS Rai

MtvMttU Itltl

MRiA.unn.hip.

WKBf IN NAXAIK) 8T(H> AT

Tfll WINDSOR

raiT mjtm hoctl
Good Sernee Thtongbmt.

DJJENKIN'S
UNKimuailG PARLOR 

...n.d7&S^I>»«

cm mi!
Bute St

Car« for bire day or lighL 
GnenlH«diig&Ejq>r«iig 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas lid oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER



Nanaimo Tradinsr Co.
(Oixntod by Ikfcbuto IJmltd.)

Our JANUARY 

SALE Continues
Many Lines We Are Selling at

HALF-PRICE

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, TUESDAY. JANUARY 23. 1923.

=SHOP TODAY=
—WE ARE SELLING-----

GROCERIES, PATENT MEWaNES, TOILET ARTICLES, 
MEN’S AND LADIES’ FURNISHINGS, REMNANTS

REMEMBER ONLY ONE WEEK MORE
NANAIMO TRADING CO.-

Phone437. Deliveriei at 10:30 i
-WE SEU FOR LESS 
L and 4.30 p.m.

No Wonder She Smilei

DEUaOUS CREAMY 
TOFFEE

KENNEDY
TBE DRUGGIST
Chemist^ «nd OrucElat by

o br a rwnrtMl Fla 
> firm. Oeotaa adkv ai^ FhaMTion.

The Naaeimo Horneti will meet 
Ute Verilty la Vaaoourer oa Satur
day aaxt la a McKecbale Cu)

Dance. Yonafa Hall. Feb. 7th. 
Oeata SOc; ladles 26c; Robertaon's 
Syncopatora.

• Hyacinths. It Tulips. 10 Narcissus. 
12 Crocus. 12 Iris, lor |X.OO post paid 
2 collections 11.21. Large stock of 
fruit trees and roses. Catalogues 
free. Urlagstone. Florist, North 
VancouTsr, B. C. Il-Ot

Dance North Oabrtola on Satur
day. Jan. 27th. Good music and 
good time guaranteed everybody

Hear Mrs. E. H. 
Scotch Concert in . 
Thursday, Jan. 26. 
cenU.

Patterson at 
St. Andrew’s, on

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

A. J. SPENCER 
PradiesI Piodber
Eitiipgtei Given.

•04 Powrth St. Phoae TO*L*

The Orange Uly Lodge wUl hold 
whist drlre and dance In the Forest
ers’ Hall, Monday. January 2»th. 
Whist Drlre commences at 8 p.m. Ad 
mlaslon 26 eenu. Dancing 8 to 1, 
Rennie’s Three Piece Orchestra. 
<|sau 71 esnu; ladles 26c. l2-6t

It heaU arery room! That’s what 
the Findley pipeleas furnace does- 
Phone 10I7R and hare Bunley 

Install one for yon. 81

L O. O. P.
BUrk OUmond Lodge Na 5. 

Members are requested to attend 
meeting on Wednesday. Jan. 24th 

7.80 p.m. Official visit of Bro. 
M. Phillips. Grand Master of B. C.

I Rebekabs to fol- 
VUIUng brothers and sisters

Inrlted.
WM. CARMICHAEL. Sec.

McADIE
TIE OMDERTAIER

FBONB IM ALBERT >T.

*His

itiEAl'S
Jdcy, T«>«g ^

PNNELL BROSe
f—«rml Strwt

rimsSM

TeMb««f
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH
f« M. r 
I method;

The Reliable 
furniture 
Company

IwL b««,

IfatfM rsmm Id, a y 
^ ^ ....... ...........$49 M
: TW pmemi to miect froia
-*&bi.4el«,ti„yyeh»vt8#«i
& C5m«ra« fe- m«y . y.

WT WAIT-COME AND GET 
YOURS HOW.

Lj-J

(.LFIETIIERPSICCO.UMntD.
“NANABJO MUSIC HOUSE”

12 e«Baactd Stmt Branch Stores
NMEDO.B.C I Cumberl«id and Courtenay'ik.

mission 2 
28-4t

TILLirCMS— Meeting In Gym at 
7.30 Wednesday. Baaketbali game 
between Bearcau and Tiger Pupa. 
Park yonr pit iboes. but hrtni 
strips. Hi Yn Tllllcnm.

The Ladies’ First Aid da 
meet in the St. John Afflhniani 
Wednesday night at 7.80.

Mr. N. M. Cnrrie. with the Amer- 
lean Mining and Milling Co.. wlM ' 
ait the Windsor Hotel tor a few d<
In the intereatf of this compa 
Owing to the succeaa In financing l 
company and the wonderful atrlL. 
of ore opened op in their derelop- 
menu In the district this stock will 
be definitely off the market after 
January 1st. This Is absolutely the 
laet opportunity to secure this stock 
at par. Act quick.

“fllOlI-HIIIES" 
»D ji e:
Ns Fnilt Medicine Aiwa).; 

6lns Rillet
1 anffared terribly with Dyipeptia.

1 had It for yean and all the lucdi- 
aUes I took did not do me any guuJ.

I read something about “Fraim. 
$hm’- 6«sg gooJ/or aU Stomack 
mmi DUonUn tf Digttticn, m> I tried 
them.

After finUhlng a few boxes, 1 was 
mtlraly relieved of the DyspepsU an^. 
my general health was restored; anlT 
1 am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to ••Fruit-a Ures"

Mile. ANTOINETTE BODCHER.
630 a box, 6 for |3.50, trial site 25e. 

At dealen or sent postpaid by 
rrulta-tivea Umiud. OtUwa.

iraary Coaeart Thiirs- 
- Church.

18-4t

jma Annlrerat.. _____
day, Jan. 16, fit. Andrew's 
Admission 16 eenU.

’Thera was a Lad was Bom In 
Kyle,” Hear thU and other Scottlah 
songs at St. Andrsw'a on Thursday 
Admission 26 esnta. Il-4t

The Hospital Ball, 
Friday evening next li 
bnlance Hall, promises 
enjoyable. Card tal

be held <

to be 
iblei wUI I 
leslrlng

Burnt Anniversary Concert Thurs
day, Jan. 26, 8t. Andrew’s Church. 
Admission 26 cents. S2-4t

w top an yonr eld ear wllf Im- 
t 166%. Hava It dana naw 

Bryant.

MAG.ARA FALLS FOB TWO 
MINCTEB.

All the water that flowa over Nta- 
ira FalU dnrlng the time that it 

takes to slowly count 120 (two mln- 
ntes) would be necessary to inf use 
the amount of "8ALADA" Tea 
sumed during 1822. (It might __ 
noted that thirteen million cubic feet

Mr. Dan McConvey of Gabrlola Is- 
ind. returned toda 

visit to the Mslnlac

NATIVB BONB ATTENTION.
There will be a meeting of Poet 

No. 8, Native Bona of B. C. In the 
Forestera' Hall on Tuesday evening, 
commencing at 7.30 p.m. All mem
bers please be present as there will
be a dance under the auspices o____
Post and the NaUve Daughters, com-

lenclng at 8 p.m.

Johns, Nfld., Jan. 22.—Bale of 
sorge’e ooal fields 
of Newfoundland U reported 

by the Evralng ^Advocate, wl ’ ’
says an English company has 
tought ont the local propeify i 

00 on terms of part ca 
d fhe balance secured by 
bonds of the company.

E.MPLOk'EBB MAY
BE 81-8PENDKD 

Vancouver, Jan. 23— Proper aterl- 
and c •

restauri 
when amendments 

Into f

d cooking M

laurant 
force. Also when 

any employees suspected of suffering 
from contagions diseases, the health 
officers will be empowered by the 
bylaw to demand a certificate of 
health and to suspend any employee 
whose condition U a danger to pa
trons of the restaurant.

FIRST CASE B1UH.GHT
L'NDER NEW ACT 

23— The first appli
cation for support of a child of un
married parents under Hhe Children 
of Unmarried iparents Act, passed at 
last sesrion. was brought In the po
licy court today, when the Court was 
asked to make an order for the sup
port of the Issue of alleged Illegitim
acy. J. A. Aikman appeared for

fht"c?Sr"'«d’'.^"k“4
hearing to give him an adjournment 

™*co«rae the magistrate

NEW STOCK
ot doth for Fan aad Winter 

Wew
Bniu made to erdar with 
fancy eoUara at lowaat prlcaA

TOM LONG
BaaUon Btraat

an CHIMNEY* WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

lieeaaed Chlauwy Bwwef 
Whalabona Brnabea Daad. 

Carpet Cleanlag with Hoover 
Patent Btocsric Vnenna

PEmk €94 for Priett. 
WnilAM HART. Prop.

Pigeon Shoot

JANUARY 28tL
Also a shoot for Swift’s Pre
mier Hams and sides of Horae 
Fed Bacon. Shoot for Hams 
commences at 10 a m. and con
tinues to 1 p.m. Pigeon eboot 
from 1 to 2:30 to be continued 
for Hams and Bacon.

Auctioneer
____ d In beat intarasU

of clients. List now open for

Goods Ronebt for Okab. 
ACOnON BOOM. WHAJRF BT. 

Phone 178 or 218L.
W.BURNIP

ply 102 Free Prese. 3S-3t

J.fl.GI)eDSCO.

Magnet Furniture Store
OWmil. r.. lUI Phon 116

.SPRING SHIPMENT OF
•LINOLEUM

2 ygidi and 4 yard* wide—Urge a»»ortinent of pattern* to 
choose from. Come early.

Mink fur, between Townslte 
and Preibyterlan Church. Re-

boarders, miners

ron BALE— Fonr room bangalow. 
with bath aad toilet. ehlckiTeoop 

aHumtlon

___________ 38-6t
FOR SALE—Forty Wyandotte pul

lets, Adams' strain, 8 months old. 
In lull lay. 11.76 each. Mrs. Mar, 
riott, Nanooae Bay. as.sj

iUCmilEERSETC:
«e*«*i--------

Take AdvaDtage of these Big Shoe Specials
Men’.^«,lia Ladles’ Black - ------------ ^

Men’s Boots, black or brown
.............  $4.45

*£Ss

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE

ST. GEORGE^S 
ON THE HILL

524 Prideau St., Nanaimo. 
A Day and BoanUng School 

for Boy*.
Sound preparation for tbe 

High School*. College* and the 
UnlTtrsltlsi.

Physical and moral dsrelop- 
ment.

Rstigloua instruction.
^ Singing and Instrumental

Individual attention.
Mr. Chapman will open the 
above school on or shoot Fob.

MORTON BROS. LTD.

Smart Blouses 

and Skirts for 

Present Wear
THE BLOUSES

Are of such materials as Crepe de 
Chene, Canton Crepe. Radium Lace, 
Georgette, etc., in Overblouse and 
regulation styles with long or short 
sleeves. They may be had in bright 
vivid colorings or in more subdued 
shade*. They are smartly finished 
and are very moderately priced
at....................$5.90 to $12.75

THE SKIRTS
Of check Twe^ mid Navy or / 

Black Serge* in plain and pleated 
styles. Some have bell and neat 
buckle. Hie check Tweeds may be 
had in a variety of "pleasing color 
combinations Size* 26 to 33 m. 

.........-$7.90 to $12.50

WOMEN’S BLOOMERS SPEQAL AT $1.00 PAIR
Knit Bloomers in light, grey color only. Good 

quality in a medium weight,;^ fine for present wear, 
□astic at bee and waist. Sizes 3-4 and extra O.S.
Reg. $1.35 garment. Special, pair..............$1.00

---- ----------

Women’s All-Wool Pull- 
Over Sweaters. ^ ^ 

Special at - W -I • 5^0
Just received a new shipment of pure wool PuD-otct 

Sweaters. Thpy are fancy knit, with neat belt and Jbt^ 
and yoke neck. In colors of black, navy, pink, cauns lav
ender. jade, rose and tangerine, with collar and cuff* in 

We are offering these at the special price 
...............-............................................................$1^

View Window Display.-

New Umbrellas at Special 
: Prices. ': ~r3-
These Umbrellas are recent arrivals anl 

splendid values at the price we are offering 
them. There are many pleasing effects ib 
handles to choose from in bo^h ring and 
strap shapes; also a variety of colors. The 
coverings arc of good quality. TT^'y are 
indeed very exceptional values at. each
$1.75, $2.00, $2.95 and $3UM

Still continuing our sale of smart 
Winter Millinery at Half - Price 
and lets.

DAVD) SPENCE*, UMIIEO
MAIN FLOOR 
PHONE 144

Store Hour»—a a.ra. to 
« p.m. Wednesday 12 Second Hmt
noon. Saturday to ».80 
p.m. PHONE 46

The Nanaimo Burnt’ Club vupper _

lo«k

Sfr. Howard Killeen was a F 
ir from Va: 
e “Pat."Uo O.W.V.A.___

January I6tk at I o'cl(
rural express-

OvsrUnd Barvle*.

NYALS FACE CREAM
An elegant dlaappeartng 

cream for tbe face and hands. 
Leave* no greasy after effect; 
elegantly perfumed. The lar
gest sale of any Face Cream 
eold in Canada today.

2 Blaea, BOc and 75c a Jar.

FaC. Stearman
Phm. B.

(iKEIlTESTSflOW
EVER HELD IN 

NANAIMO

EONDM NIGHT
TUESDAY,' 

JtBBuy 30th
y in the '
ST. JOHN’S AMBULANCE


